Math Club Announcements
February 10, 2004

- **Get a Math Club t-shirt:** Be the envy of all who see you! Give your size, color and $12 to any math club officer.

- **Math Club Web Page:** Check it out at http://www.math.okstate.edu/~mathclub

- **Undergraduate Bulletin Board:** Information of interest to undergraduate math majors is posted on the bulletin board on the 4th floor of Math Sciences next to the Women’s Restroom. Check for internship information during spring.

- **Undergraduate Lounge:** Don’t forget that the undergraduate lounge (the back room of MS 423) is intended as a place to hang out and study for undergraduates.

- **Student Environmental Careers Conference:** Student Union Little Theatre, 1:00 – 3:00 p.m. February 17, 2004.

**Summer Opportunities (Check Bulletin Board)**

- **OSU Upward Bound Math Counselor:** This summer. Salary: $1,700-$2,000 plus room and board for 6 weeks. Applications in USMSC Office in 050 Stout Hall or email rdiana@okstate.edu.

- **REU in Applied Math at U. of Nebraska:** Deadline March 15. $2,500 plus travel, room and board for 8 weeks. www.math.unl.edu/pi/outreach/reu

- **U. of Minnesota Internships in Scientific Computing and Graphics:** Deadline March 1. 10 weeks. Stipend of $4,600. www.msi.umn.edu/general/Programs/uip/

- **REU at Penn State:** Deadline ?. $2,100 plus room, board and some travel. www.math.psu.edu/mass/reu.

- **REU at U. of Minnesota in Bioinformatics:** Deadline: Feb 28. 10 weeks. $5,000 stipend (no room and board). www/bsi.umn.edu

- **REU at Boston University in Biomedical Engineering:** Deadline March 1. $3,920 plus board and some travel. www.bu.edu/eng/reu


- **REU at Temple U:** Topics: Representation Theory or Materials Science. Deadline: March 15. www.math.temple.edu/reu


- **REU at UCLA on Research in Industrial Projects:** Deadline Feb. 15. www.ipam.ucla.edu/programs/rips2004